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he on9 and Windi
Avid Biker Treasures the Down East Sunrise Trail
in the summer.
in lhe winler,
snowshoes,

BY JULIA BUSH
ars, like dogs, reflect
Sue
people.
their
Shaw's beib'" adven
ture-mobile is prool enough.

C

c r o s s-c o u n t r y
skis and snow
share
mobiles

The license plate behind
the 72-year-<lld's bike rack
reads "SHAWZY." Kayak
racks stick up orr the top 01
her vehicle like antennae,

and the backseal and trunk
01 the car lu·e lull 01 adven
turing equipment, [rom fll"st
aid supplies 10 maps to an
extra jacket just in case.
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A turtle basks In the sun
shine on the Down East

lhe pathway.
"The
louractu
wheelers
lhe
keep

aliy

lrail

The Down East Sunrise Trail winds through scenic
Schoodlc Bog. where wetlands draw all kinds of wildlife.
from ospreys to beavers.

Rees, presidenl 01 lhe Sun
rise Trail Coalition. Until
then, the mile markers slarl
al two and end at 87. The
plllDlled
coalition
to
construct
a

See Map:

primitive campsite
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at Mile 32, oulside
downtown Cherryfield. by lhe end 01 July.
Al about marker

Sunrise Trail, oblivious to
oncoming bike and ATV
traffic. Sue Shaw pulled
over her bike to move the

The trail is b�·eat lor bird
ing because 01 the diverse
habitat along lhe route,
Shaw said. Birds make their
between
home
lhe shrubbery, lhe

15,

Shaw pedals on lhe l,·ail
lhroub�l Scboodio Bog, near

wetlands IlDd lhe
coniferous and deciduous trees in

wonderlul

10 have
lhe snowmobile lrallie oul
here because il grooms il
for cross-country skiing,"
Shaw said. "We all oo-cxist
quile nicely."
The lrail's railroad ori
gins mean thaI, unlike Aca
dia·s hilly carriab'" roads,
the palh is limited to a 4

percent grade, lhe mosl a
lrain can handle. Il's much
less intensive to pedal.

beside lhe dirl palh. A swal

Shaw's
red
bicycle
whirls along the fial path
near mile marker 22 . Noth
ing marks lhe spol except
a laminated Sib'" witb

Shaw as she pumps her

scrawled on the paper in

lhe loresl area.
Redwing blackbirds, lree
swallows and a magnolia
warbler chirp [rom the trees

lowlail hullel'Oy Oil� orouml

turtle off-road.

good

in

IlDd
condilion,
in tbe winler iI's

·'Whilten rnFrill §IFSllllf

her

legs, the wheels 01 ber bike

whal looks like Sharpie, bul

group 01 outdoorsy friends

spinning and kicking up a

it's a place Shaw

(who

little dirt behind her back

tOb",ther) go on biking or

knows

tire. The lrail's surlace is

w e l l .

kayaking trips, she insists

parI 01 its natural appeal.

Her red

When

Shaw

also

and

enjoy

painting

on driving. She needs her

"You kind 01 leel more

car and all the stu!! in it

'one' with the environment,

rolls

whether she's birding, pad

il you will, instead 01 jusl

a slop, and sbe

dling or cross-country ski

riding on a strip 01 asphall,"

lellns it aguinsl

ing. II's her home base.

Shaw said.

the wooden slgnposl,

Although

Shaw

times travels

Rees said the desolate

SOIDe

around

the

ElISt ColISt to ride bikes or
to ski, she olten lakes to lhe
local trails on weekdays,
when they're emptier and

Biker ond birder Sue Shaw
searches for the baby os
prey she heord coiling from
a tree near Schoodfc Bog.

The

lormer

Ellsworth

High School physleal educa

lhe base 01 Schoodie Moun
lain. She bears a shrill cry.

tion leacher lell in love wilh

The experienced birder

the Down ElISt Sunrise Trail

glides to a stop and lifls
heavy

cyclist

bush-

MnchillS is one 01 his lavor

lhrough lhe loresl area

Iles.
-Il

her

way

across from tbe palb Ull
oilers

some

real

beauty in the diversity 01
see

and the stiU

til she sleps oul onlo the
shore 01 a quiel stream.
The water bubbles un

ness IlDd quiet." Rees said.
·You're not going Ibroub'" a

while

town."

through

The lrail WIIS buill on old

derneath

a

slone

sunlighl
lhe

other

bridge
bemns
side.

This is a S]lot Shaw !lnd

her

railroad beds - construe

her Iriends lound one day

Uon ","'Orkers removed the

while venturing ofl-trllil.

to the I)(-,ople 01 Ellsworth,"

sound, bul tbe sighting con

rails

It·s one 01 her luvorites,

she said.

firms it: a baby osprey calls

wilh a wide dirl surlace

but it's not unique.

(or its mother (rom

suitable lor ATVs, wide-tire
bikes, horses and hikers

�I'here are a 101
01 h.idden b",ms.

"II's just a huge present

The

8:>-mile

winds

from

Junction

in

dirt

trail

Wasbington
Ellsworth

10

The
whacks

eyes. She could telilrom lhe

just a lew years ago.

binoculars

to

s<'Ction romlng oul 01 Easl

whal you

quieter.

bicycle

8.

nest in

lhe lop 01 a spindly tree.

IlDd

replaced

them

to

Ayers Junclion ncar Calais.

Shaw said. -You
could
probably

Il"s rccob'l1ized as part 01

make a whole necklace

lhe Easl COIISI Greenway.

with the Sunrise Trail."

a

2.500-mile,

lra!ne-Iree

Alter

path that runs lrom Maine
10

Florida.

ThaiJ

The

beglln

admiring

lhe

lranquilily 01 the brook lor

Sunrise

a bil, Shaw hikes back up

eonstrurtion

to her bike. She·U ride back

in spring 01 2008. and 1111

10 -SHAWZY." parked on

85 miles were romplele by

Unionville Road. and load

2010.

her bike on lhe bike rack.
She'll be orr by the lime

Permits

are

ronstrucllon

in 10 begin

on

lhe final

the dusl setlles on lhe trail.

lwo-mile section 01 lhe trall,

A quick jaunt through the woods near Whitten Parrltt

but like many Sunrise Trail

[rom Pembroke 10 Washing

Stream off tho Down E..'t Sunrise Tralll.ads to this bridge
.
ond bubbling brook.

visilors, Shaw won·l be gone
lor long.

Ion Junellon, said Slephen
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